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To the R E A D E R.

Gentle Reader,

IN fuch times as the prefent, when

any buftle or commotion prevails

among the Patriots and Politicians of

this happy country, the prefs is vaftly

prolific, efpecialiy in the pamphlet way,

infomuch that mere cuflom or the fa-

fhion of the times were fufficient apo-

logy for any frefh produdlion, even for

thofe that prove trifling and fantaftic

rather than ufeful or important.

In fuch a fcribbling'feafon we fre-

quently find many an ingenious de-

fence of a bad caufe, as well as many a

weak defence of a good one ; and

many authors then appear who are of

fuch eminent impartiallity, as to engage

B on
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on both fides the fame fubjeft, and by

a fecond performance, furnifh the un-

wary or unftable reader with antidotes

againft any unhappy impreffions occa-

fioned by a firft or former one.

And in fuch times the prefs teems

with numerous elaborate produdions,

tending to intereft the populace in the

concerns of certain individuals, and

which, in faa, are of fo little confe-

quence to the bulk of his Majefty's

liege fubjeds, that it would be of

moreadvantage if thefe pamphlets were

conveyed diredly from the prefs to the

cheefemongers.

But then we have the fatisfadion

of fome candid, ingenious and impar-

tial writers, who'undertake fubjeds of

confequence and importance, and that

too at feafonable times, when they may

tend to the edification and fatisfadtion

of the reader, and produce the moll:

happy
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happy effeds among the people in ge-

neral.

Among the former clafs of pam-

phlets which even this year has pro-

duced, every unbiafs'd perfon vi^ili reck-

on the and the *

as well as the 6cc. &c. Sec. &c. and

among the clafs of feafonable, ufeful,

neceifary and important pieces you will

doubtlefs reckon the book now in your

hand, lince nobody will deny the ne-

ceflity of fome kind of apology for the

prefent fa{l:iion of changing admini-

{Irations.

No manner of obje(flion therefore

can be made to my performance, ex-

cept from deficiency as to the manner

of conducing or treating the fubjedl

:

But let it be remembered, that I claim

• The author defires his reader to infert what book*

he pleafes in thefe blanks, and then to fuppofe he

(the auihor) meant the fame.

B z but
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ho other merit, than juft throwing out

fome crude hints, if I (hould thereby

flimulate any of our profeffed authors

to purfue the fubjed, which indeed is

a copious one, I fhall reckon myfelf to

have rendered my dear country an im-

portant fervice.

• I had fome doubt in my mind, con-

cerning which part of this ufcful, fea-

fcnable, and necefiary pamphlet (hould

be placed foremoft, or iirft prefent

hfelf to the readers attention ; but I

prefume upon having determined that

point to fatisfadicri ; becaufe, to have

begun with an addrefs to the next mi-

nijlry, while fo eminent and glorious a

one fubfirts, would have fecmed ra-

ther rude and abrupt , fo the ferlous

hddrefs took its place of courfe, nnd

may be confidertd as a kind of preface

to the other part.,

; You may poflibly remember, gen-

tle
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tie reader, I Iiave fuppofcJ awhile ago,

that every bodv would allow the ne-

cefllty of luch an attempt as the pr^Tent,

/. e. to priH-iucc Ibm • def:?nce for the lite

court proceedings in the premifles

;

but I could not poiTihly mean that fuch

proceedings, changes, 5cc. Vw^rc really

bad rneafurcs, and therefore wanted

vindication ; for then I fiiould range

myfelf among a certain clafs of authors

I have but juft now been condemning :

No, I only meant that numbers of

good people terrilied themfelves with

Grange apprehenfions from fuch a

fluctuating ftate of government, for

want of conlidering the affair in a pro-

per light i whereas, a little confidera-

tion would convince any fenfible per-

fon that thefe changes have the moft

happy and falutary tendency, and can-

not fail of producing innumerable ad-

vantages to thefe kingdoms. If I had

been
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been difpofed to avail myfclf of a

known difpofition and temper of my
countrymen, and, like many wri-

ters of the prefent time, to write for

profit, popularity, a place, penfion, or

any other emolument to myfelf, I

fliould have treated this fubjedl in a

quite contrary manner, and proved to

dem.onftration, that nothing but rqiu

and immediate deftrud:ion could en-

fue upon fuch meafures taking place ;

becaufe fuch kind of writing as that

has alw^ays been moft agreeable to the

people, as well as convenient to au-

thors, and any attempt to the contrary

is almofl: fure to meet with difregard,

if not contempt. But as I write in a

ferious, difinterefled manner, I intend

to prove to the good peop'e of this coun-

try, and that in fpite of themfelves, that

their affairs are now in a more promif-

ing way than in any prior period of

time whatfoever. The:



The Serious Addrefs, &c.

My dear Countrymen,

1 Cannot more properly begin this

addrefs to you, concerning the many

benefits to be expedled from a very

frequent change of adminiftration, than

by congratulating you, as I do mofb

heartily, upon the enjoyment of fo

able, upright, glorious, and patriotic *

an adminiftration as the prefent.

To mention but a fmall proportion

of the virtues of every individual of the

prefent adminiftration, vi'ould require

more pages than I am about to em-

ploy in my whole work ; I fliall not

attempt therefore any thinr:;of that na-

ture, both becaufe it would be impofli-

ble
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ble I fliould do them juftice, and be-

caufe all the world are duly fenfible of

their excellency already.

But I would beg of you, my dear

countrymen, to obferve, that unlefs

fuch a pradilce of changing for chang-

ing's fake had been obtained, we ha'd

not now been bleffed with the prefent,

almoft adorable fet of minifters.

And fuppoling they continue only

ten or twelve months, the modern pe-

riod of any adminiftration, yet is not

one year of fuch an adminiftration fu-

perlatively preferable to a prolix and

tedious exiftence of any other fet of

men whatfoever, nay, poffibly, of

thefe very men themfelves j for it

feems as true in politics as in other

matters, we never adequately value

any real good without experiencing

the lofs or want thereof. Had Mr.

P. continued in the adminiftration fince

his
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his appointment by his late majeftv,

fuch is the ftate of human nature, we

fl^iould certainly have been by this time

weary of him, or at leafl not have adored

him fo much -, we now and then in-

deed for a while admire a patriot in

place, but we idohze them at all

events when out 3 no man can pretend

to any character with the people, with-

out being fometimes in difgrace j nei-

ther will they much approve fuch men

if he cannot at other times force him-

felf into court favour and power.

Now does not all this neceflarily em-

ploy frequent alterations ? and does

not his majefly, (whom God pref^rve)

by the prefent pradlice adopt cne very

politics of the people ? Is not vox po-

puli, vox dei ? And is it not hence ap-

parent that continually changing hands

is the beft fyftem of government poffi-

bk. I hope I have already given fome

C proof
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proof of my poftulatum, both from

the particular and general inftance I

have mentioned.

But Tome people are fo thoughtlefs

in thefe things, as to fay a certain per-

fon was more agreeable to them in the

houfe of commons. But how could

we expert a man, loaden with infirmi-

ties and bandages, to attend the ardu-

ous duty of the lower houfe j befides

crutches and flannels have a much

more decent appearance among the

lords and the woolpacks, and are, as we

may fay, fomething fo coincident. Some

people indeed go farther, and vindi-

cate the commoner's acceptance of a

peerage, upon the notion of his exert-

ing prodigious ablities in the other

houfe, and reftoring the P7'iijy Seal to

that importance and weight which

feme firft lords of the Treafury have

de-
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deprived It of; and that he will render

it not zfinecurey but greatly otherwife,

while others confider him as a dying

fwan who will charm us in the upper

houfe with a few fine fpeeches in his

lafl moments.

However, all my bufinefs is to infift

upon Ir, that frequent changes, without

any caufc vifible to the world, are of

the utmoft advantage, becaufe one of

thefe changes has brought in my lord

C m 5 and farther, my lord C m
certainly, by now fixing upon a mi-

niftry that will not long continue,

has laid a fair foundation for future ad-

advantages to the people, from future

alterations, and thefe not diftant and

remote, but the objecfls of a fure, cer-

tain and immediate hope.

How refulgently does lord C 's

charadler fhine, (in certain late nego-

tiations) above that of a noble relation

- C2 of
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of his ; the latter (L. T.) it fecms had

planned a miniflry, which, from the

intereft and importance of its compo-

fi-te members, (liould be permanent,

flable, and, in a manner, indefeafible.

But the former feemingly rejeded

fach plan of a miniflry, for the very

reafons urged to fupport it, namely, its

probable permanency 5 from which

may be inferred not only a corrobor

ration of the principle of changing I

am labouring to fupport, but alfo a

plain and refolute condemnation of all

monopolies whatfoever.

And, my dear countrymen, what

monopoly can affcdt your liberties

more than a monopoly' of flate em-

ployments, for Lord knows how ma-

ny years, and what could be a

more palpable inftance of monopoly

than that fcheme or plan of my lord

rj;^ Js. Alas ! alas ! or rather. Oh

grief
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grief of griefs ! little do we enjoy now

a-days, faving mere funfhine, that is

not monopolized, every thing fublunar

is fubjecfl thereto j even the benign

fmiles of our moft gracious fovereign

are faid to be ingrofs'd, though I hope

the contrary.

However, the fcheme of govern-

ment I am defending wi!], in feme

meafure, prevent the loaves and fifhes,

and all emoluments of ft ate, being en-

groffed by any party or family corn-

pad: whatfover, as has formerly been

the cafe in this kingdom.

Certain pamphleteers indeed of the

current month (AugufI: 1766) byway

of confolation of our lofs of Mr. Pitt,

implore us to wait till * lord Chatham

has exhibited awhile, 6cc, But all that

* The defenders of all the late miniflry began in

in the fame manner.

IS
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is ncedlefs, for the very negoclation

with L. T. while Mr. P. was peer

ele(5t, is fuch a home ftroke at perma-

nency, monopoly^ &:c. as adequately

indicates his regard to popularity ftill;

nor do the other defenders of lord

C m mend the matter, by telling

us that L. T. ^nd his affociates were

rejected for incapacity, exceptionable

principles, &c. becaufe why fhould

fuch people be treated with at all, ex-

cept (upon the notion I have flarted,)

tQ lay a foundation for popularity, and

fliewing the world he is not yet indif^

ferent about it.

I own I may here be fufpeded at

Icaft of deviating from my propofed

fubjed ; I beg pardon, but a very di-

greffion, that any way relates to fo fa?-

vourite a fubjed as the conduct of Mr.

P. will prove rather agreeable than

tirefome.

Well,
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Well, the main argument I have as

yet given in favour of a changeable

adminiftration, is our having the late

great commoner again in his majcfty's

fervice. Another reafon I would offer

in vindication of fuch frequent changes

is, that the major part of the'Britifh fe-

nate will, by this means, be initiated

into the true fecrets of government

;

and even our young members become

as competent flatefmen as the veterans

of other courts. Ourhoufe ofcommons

will rcfemble the celebrated Fabian

band, every one of them was qualified

to be a guide or a leader in his pro-

fcffion. Again, we have a maxim that

fays, the wifeji may err -, may they fo ?

then what a comfortable condition we

are in, fhould we continue long under

any fuch wife erroneous diredlion

;

whereas, in the new fafhioned way,

we may furely be right fometimes, or

if
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if wrong, relief is coming by and by,

which may always yield us a degree

of confolation > and farther, the fre-

quently changing our men and mea-

fures, will not fail of utterly confound-

ing, perplexing, and embarraffing our

enemies, and will render their fup-

pofed fupericr cunning of no manner

of fervice to themj whereas, in the

old faOiioned way, they know our

motions and manoeuvres as well as

we know them ourfelves. How did

the good people of England complain

of this very circumftance, in the tedi-

ous, fettled and pacific miniflry of JVal-

pole, between whom and Fleury fub-

fifted a perfed harmony and good un-

derftanding? They played into each

others hands, cajoled their own courts,

and all Europe befides. How very

joyful we were at the death of one of

thofe minifters, as well as at the tranf-

figu-
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figuration of the other ; numerous In*

fiances indeed might be adduced from

hiflory, in confirmation of the peo-

ple's preferring temporary adminiftra-

tions to tedious and fettled ones, and

alfo that the former are more beneficial

to the nation.

I obferved lately that eminent and

accurate writer, that keen flatefman,

and moffc profound politician, the

North Briton of the prefent times,

among other things which he mo-

deflly didates to the new miniftry, &c.

infifts upon their obtaining a law for

triennial parliaments ; but that, even fo

favourite an afi?air, would become quite

needlefs, if we can once get the prefent

mode of appointing adminiftrations

annually eflablifhed by authority ; for

certainly as much variety of meafures

might be expeded from this circum-

ftance as that of frequent eledlions, and

D not
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not produce (o much eonfufion among,

the people j and triennial, or even an-

nual eledlions, would produce but lit-

tle comfort, if the old-fafbion cuftom

of feptennial or quatuor diurnal admi-

niftrations fhould return on us,becaufe

fuch long winded miniflry could ea-

fily ficken the country 'fquires of oppo-

iition, and procure parliaments to their

mind ; and all manner of bleflings ex-

pelled from an alteration in the mode

of eledling members for parliament,

will flow more abundantly from a fyf-

tem of changing the adminifl: ration.

Some of our modern writers in-

deed, by their cutting out fuch quan-»

titles of work for the prefent miniftry,

feem to allot thetn an everlailing du--

ration, efpeeially making reafonable al-

lowance for interruptions from lord

Chatham's goiit. One author enu-

merates {cYQn capital circumftances

that
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that require immediate and effeclaal

tention;"* now how flrongly thefe au-

thors and dictators mufl reafon upon

fuch things, for in fad: a fettled ad-

miniilration, who are fure of their

flrength and influence, need not to

much mind the remonftrances of the

people as a more temporary onej and

as new comers are ufualy tolerably

complaifant, we may poffibly, by an-

nual miniftry's, gain one of thofe fcven

points per annum, and the whole in

feven yearsj whereas the moft fanguine

expeft'ant mufl allow, at lead, twenty

years for the fame acqulfition, even

if the prefent noble adminiftration

fhould continue fo long. Farther, the

practice of mankind in other cafes,

where they underflood their interefts

perfedly well, is a corroboration of

of this principle of changing, &c. ci-

* N. Briton extraordinary, upon the accelEon of

the prefent minillry.

D 3 ties.
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ties, boro'Jghs, parifhes, bodies corpo-r

rate, clubs and affemblies, all fee the

vaft impropriety of their concerns too

long in the fame hands ; annual alter-

ations, at longeft, take place in all thefc

different affxiations of men for mu-

tual benefit, and they are all excellently

well governed. Now our having lefs

prudence in the more weighty affairs

of the nation, is owing to fome unto-

ward opinions, which have the fancflion

of long cuftom 5 but in fad fhews us

to be penny wife and pound foolifh.

A farther recommendation of the

^bove pradice may be brought from

the example of the ancient Romans.

Their conlular government was their

mofl glorious aera; they were then con-

tinually at war, either with remote or

with more neighbouring enemies, with

both fometimes. Their confuls were

their generals, whofe commiffions ex-

pired
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plred with the year j the confequencc

was, they loll; no time, but endeavoured

to accomplifh their bufmefs in the

yeap j and they were fo alTiduous,

that a triumph at Rome became as

much a thing of courfc as our Lord

Mayor's £hcw every year ; and the

thanks of the fenate as much expe(fted,

as my Lord Mayor expedts the thanks

of the guild for his good conduct. No
other form of government could have

raifed thefame of the Romans fo high ;

all their fenators were captains, and

all their captains, fenators j which oc-

calioned Cineas to tell his mailer, King

Pyrrhus, that he had {een a country

of Kings, for that the Roman fenates

were all fuch as Pyrrhus himfelf was

in Greece.

Sometimes indeed, when bleifed

with a FabriciuSy a Paulus Emilius, or

a Scipioj m confideration of their great

me-
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merits, they were again made confuls,

and entruiled with the care of the

commonwealth; and no body in this

country would grudge the fame ho*

nours to Lord* his Honour

Mr. or any of the family of

for God forbid I fliould propofe any

fcheme that would prevent extraordi-

nary merit being rewarded; only I think

thefe interchanges (hould generally take

place, becaufe, in fadt, no one man

could be excellent at all things ; fome

men are connoifTeurs at fighting, at

battles and lieges, and vaft expeditions,

and appear to have no talents any other

way ; others are very great in the way

of paper war, or negociating for pro-

vinces, ftates and kingdoms; can tranf

-

fer territories from one family to ano-

ther widiout ftriking a (Iroke, or firing

*I leave thefe blanks to be filled by the gentle reader,

as iinpartiaiity is my hobby horle.
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a gun that has a ball in itj others hare

a genius for the extenfion of trade and

commerce, and promoting arts, fci-

ences, agriculture and manufa^aories.

Now (hould we have a pacific nego-

tiating minifter when we ought to be

profecuting a war with vigour, what
temporizing, pufilanimous meafures

will obtain, inftead of more fpirited

ones, to the manifefl: difhonour of the

nation -, aud vice verfa, a minifter of

a martial difpofition continuing long^

at the helm, if iiufhed with fuccefs,

would carry on a war at all events,

fend out expeditions againfl towns and

illands, that fcarcely pay for the bon-

fires made at home for their conquers
3

and aminifterfolely intent upon adorn-

ing and improvinga country, and upon

the notion of cultivating the civil and

polite arts, would not be properly at-

tentive to its internal or external de-

de-
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fence, and only offer a finer obje^:, aS

well as opportunity for a perfidious

and rapacious enemy to invade, or, at

leaft, terrify and difturb fuch a coun-

:

try.-

Now thefe inconveniencies, all which

have happened at different periods, can

no way be obviated fo efFedually as by

the frequent changes I have been re-

commending.

But fuppofe it fliould be objeded

here, that an adminiftration, being

compofedoffeveral refpeftable perfon-

ages, no fuch mighty confequences

can flow from any individual among

them, having a particular tafte or dif-

pofitiontowards/f^<:^,'K^^r, or the other

circumftances I have inftanced. But

I might be juftified in flighting this

objedion as a downright black guard

one ; fmce it proceeds upon this im-

conptutional principle, that aperfon in
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a certain refponfible department has m
Hght to guide his coadjutors as he thinks

proper; a principle! that was (in every

body's memury) attended with the

moft tremendous confequences ; a prin-

ciple ! that induced the great com-

moner to refign, or defcrt this poor

country and leave us in the hands of

But I forbear, as v^^e are now

happily emerging out of the pit that

principle plunged us into.

But pofiibly fome gentle reader, not

yet thoroughly convinced in the pre-

mifles, may take off his fpedlacles and

fay, Why, to be fure, this method of

changing, &c. would be a comforta-

ble and feafonable relief from a long,

corrupt, and wicked adminiftration
j

but then we might, fometime or other,

be deprived of a virtuous, righteous,

and patriotic miniftry by the fame

rule^

E The
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This objedion indeed carries more

civility on the face of it than the for-

mer one, but is a very weak objec-

tion notwithflanding.

It is I know very common for wri-

ters in the fituation I am now in, by

the flarting the above objcdion, to

come of with faying, there is no good

without fomc evil attending it; no ad-

vantage in life, fortune, nature, or any

thing indeed, without a comparitive

difadvantage ; but I have no occalion

for that evafive way of reafoning,

which only fhufHes with an objection

without removing it -, and I flill infift,

that all manner of benefits arife from

my dodrine of changes, without any

detriment whatfoever ; for fuch a vir-

tuous, candid, and upright adminiftra-

tion as hath jufl been fuppofed, will by

no means aim at engroffing or mo-

nopolizing all the honour of patriotic

meafures
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meafares to themfelvesi but, on the

contrary make the firft overtures to their

cotcmporaries or facccITors to come

in for a (hare of the honour, and there-

by initiate them into the pieafures of the

employments as well as the care and

burthens oftheftipends annexed J
fucha

virtuous adminiftration will know how

to aflume, enjoy and refign the great

offices with grace and dignity ; and

thus we {hall only change men with-

out changing any falutary meafures,

which was the evil fuppofed in a late

objecflion. I would never, throughout

my whole performance, be underflood,

that an intire change both of men and

meafures fliould always take place ;

no, but fometimes one, fometimes the

other, and fometimes both. Well, but

who is to determine thefe matters ?

the K ; no, the people to be fure;

they have, time immemorial, been all

E 2 lowed
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lowed to be very fhrewd judges in po*

iitics, and the mofi: profound caluifts of

the prefent age have pronounced them

excellent judges in matters of laiv-, that

is, when twelve, or more of them, are

gathered together. The propriety of

confuiting them in the above circurn-

flance therefore is fufficiently evident

and confpicuous ; nay, do not the peo-

ple claim indeed the merit of nominat-

ing the late Mr. P. to all his appoint-

ments? which fome writers have made

a handle of to abafe him for defert-

ing the people and meanly defcending

to a peerage. But farther, did not a

fouthern corporatio:^ in this kingdom

exert this right in the fubjeds to ap-

point who fliould govern his m— and

the nation, by their fevere cenfure, in

an addrefs to the throne, when the late

D. of C. had prefumed to nominate a

miniftry ? But I fuppofe it quite need*

lefs
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lefs to fay any thing in fupport of this

prerogative of the people, I am only

lecommending the application of it

The frequent aflerting of any right, pri-

vilege, claim or demand, is the moft

likely method of prefer ving the fame,

and a contrary condud: the way to lofe

it 5 fo that frequent changes are, upon

that confideration, unfupported by any

other, abfolutely requifite.

I cannot help mentioning here a re-

markable inftance of the exertion of

this right ; in the change of men only,

and not meafures, fome few years ago,

it was the univerfal defire to have Mr.

Pitt in the miniilry, becaufe of his*

or becaufe we would have him there ;

but then to profefs that to be the only

motive, would not have anfwered the

purpofe, fo we clamoured amain at

the meafures then purluing; nay, we

* Whatever virtues come to your reoiembrance.

even
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even feemed to defpair of the common

wealth, &c. &c. Well, at laft we were

gratified, Mr. Pitt got among the mini-

nlftry and followed their meafures,

and we followed him : and now huz-

za'd for Hanover and Germany, which

we were execrating jufl before j that
,

generous patriot pu(hed the meafures

of that miniflry beyond their own

wiQies, as though he would make

amends for the delay his oppofition had

occafioned j and he likewife exhibited

a ftriking example of Englifh honour

and bravery, for he fcorned to take a

mean advantage of an &nemy, and at-

tack them when ofT their guard, or too

weak to reiift themj but began to fight

them on their own ground, and where

they could bed mufter up their

flrength : a generous enemy is a moft

noble character,

I
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I have dwelt the longer upon thia

particular inftanceof changing, becaufe

I would recommend it as a criterion or

fample, when and how to conduA

an oppcfition for one purpofe, and

when for another, as well as an exam-

ple of candour in a patriotic conceffion

to the miniftry that has been oppofed,

&c. The want of this candour tas

often produced moft fatal confe-

quences; as for inflance, certain gen-

tlemen want to come in, and till they

are gratified will oppofe meafures they

know to be right 5 clog the operations

of government, retard or deny the fup-

plies, and do a world of mifchief; and

fometimes when in, change the fcheme

purely to make believe they difliked

the meafures more than the men, or

had fomething elfe in view beiides their

own emolument. Now all this is bad,

very bad indeed^ and I almofl wonder

fuch
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fuch proceedure has not ruined the!

nationj but this is all owing to long ad-

minidrations, which are like old pa-

rents keeping their heirs out of their

rights. Now the method I have pro-

pofed will obviate all this mifchief,

and thefe impatient geniufes will have

their turn prefently, and need not fret

themfelves and the public with conti-

nual and needlefs oppofitions.

But it will be urged here, that fuch

a tranfitory poffefTion of power, &c.

will not be worth ftriving for or aim-

ing at J yes, by moderate men, tho'

not by thofe who are exceffively am-

bitious, which indeed is fo much the

better; befides, when the cuftom is

once eftablinied, and nothing elfe cx-

peaed, it will be much the fame as

now ; and I have not precluded men

of very fhining abilites being employed

over again. It muft indeed be con*

feffed
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fefled we have had as many changes

in the prefent reign as any advocate

for fuch things could well dtfire, and

yet few or none of the fuppofed ad-

vantages have refulted therefrom ; but

in faft neither any benefit nor any in-

ference can properly be drawn from

what has lately happened : as they

were fortuitous changes, and not made

upon the principle I have been pro-

pounding, I look upon them as a kind

ofa prelude to the fyftematical changes

that are about to obtain among us

:

but the brevity of late adminiflrations

has been owing to the fetting out upon

wrong calculations, reckoning without

the hoft, and not cutting according to

their cloth, &c. they have fetout upon

the fuppofition of the fame perma-

nency as formerly. Now could any one

of the late (inch of candle) miniftry's

have prophefied their own extindion,

F they
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they would certainly have conducted

themfelves in a different manner.

The lail miniftry but one in parti-

cular undertook fchemes and projects

that required as many years to matu-

rate and bring to perfed:ion, as they

were permitted to be months in office:

the importance of which proje(fls of

theirs did not appear to other people

weighty enough to gain them credit

for ten or a dozen years continuance in

office to ripen them ; and the fame

minifters imprudently difgufting fome

great perfonages, * were prematurely

difmiffed, and their fucccffors, either

from not underftanding or not approv-

ing their plans
-f*

immediately fet about

reverfmg and repealing them ; and to

complete their difgrace, fomebody or

other X ^^^ ^^^^ §^^^^ commoner againfl:

* In the affiiir of the Regency bill, t The Sump
and Cyder ads, kc. j I'oiiibly Lord B.

them.
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them, who made long fpeeches, to

the efft:6lual condemnation of them

and all their meafures. But ir,deed,

as I think I have obferved before,

the wifeft of men are deficient in fome

things, otherwife my lords H and S.

might have confidered, that no mini-

ftry of our times, or that of our pofl:e-

rity indeed, are likely to continue long

in office; and the changes I have

hsen (o ftrenuoufly recommending

may be confidered not as a falutary

meafure that oiigbf to take place, but

rather as what necefi^arily and unavoid-

ably -i:^/// obtain in the government of

this country. Great Britain is feeming-

ly the natural foil of two oppofite par-

ties ; whence that comes to pafs I leave

phiiofophers to determine, but fo it is.

Thefe parties have, time immemo-

rial, been denominated ^^/6/|g- and Tory:

they were each of them in their ori-

ginal or wild flate prodigioufly noxi-

F 2 ous
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ous to our conftitution, and have al-

ternately produced horrible diibrders

;

however very happily for Great Britain

they likewife proved antidotes to each

other, and fohave alternately faved her

likewifi^j and nov^^jlike many other na-

tural poilcns, by cufi:om*and famili-

arity, we can bear a dofe or portion of

either without doing much danger

or detriment ; they are either not fo

rank as formerly, or our conftitution is

affimulated to them. The Tories are

not 7101^ Jacobites, any more than the

Whigs are now Repubhcans. A long

humiliation and lofs of their objed: at

laft, has quite extinguiflied the high

tory party. The very term Jaabtte is

obliviated with the perfon whofe name

and caufe \yq.\c fignificd by that term,

(and I have nor yet heard of any Char-

lobites) I and as to the Whigs, their

propenfity to republicanijm is alfo loft

for want of ufe^ for fince the revolu-

tion
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tion they have had no occafion to ex-

ert fuch kind of principles ; they (the

Whigs) having enjoved in a kind

of ariftocracy, all the power they

could wifh for, not under indeed, but

rather over our refpedive monarchs,

almoft fince i6S8; to which power of

theWhigs thofe monarchs poffiblyfub-

mitted more eafiiy, from a remote ap-

preheniion of danger from the Tories

:

but now the Tories being no longer

dangerous to the crown, or the fuc-

cefiion from any foreign attachment,

this enormous influence of the Whigs

fecms at leafl no longer neceflary j a.-d

it is become highly reafonable as well

politic to reverfe the prefcription the

other party has fo long laboured under,

and give them an opportunity of tefti-

fying their repentance and reformation.

The prefent charader of thefe two re-

fpedive and reputable parties in Eng-

land
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land is, one Is rather more prejudiced

in favour of the prerogative than of

privilege j the other rather favouring

privilege than prerogative ; and the af-

piring men of each party will now be

competitors and rivals for honours*

places, and the various emoluments

belonging to a court, and that will

caufe perpetual changes.

Thus, my loving countrymen, you

fee an agreeable profpcd both for your-

felves and pofterity, enjoying this moft

excellent ftate of government I have

been defcribing : here will be a con-

{lant emulation in the parties to qua-

lify themfelves for your fervlce ; and

emulation always produces excellence :

and having rivals for your favours,

you may exped:, like a fair lady, to be

ferved with the utmofb fincerity,

affiduity and devotion. There is no

guefTing to what political eminence

thi^
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this country may arrive from this very

circumllance ; certainly to much grea-

ter than eye has feen, ear heard, or the

heart of any man has as yet conceived.

Some timorous well meaning peo-

ple, I know, are apprcheniive left fuch

frequent fliocks and changes fliould

produce fome unfavourable effedts

upon our excellent conftitution ; as

if, forfooth, all changes muft needs be

for the worfe. This is indeed a lit-

tle akin to that obftinate fon of or-

thodoxy in religion that would pre-

clude all reafonable improvement and

embeliifhment -, but as all fublunary

things are liable to alteration and fuf-

ceptable of improvement, we {hould

always avoid fuch principles as tend to

the laying an embargo on the human

mind. The changes and alteradons I

have been confidering, will appear to

an enquiring perfon to be analogous

to
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to a change of diet, air, garments, Sec.

in the natural bodyj all which things

are frequently prefcribed by phyficians

as conducive to health and vigor ; and

truly without fuch mutation the body

politic as well as natural would have

a dangerous tendency to certain lethar-

gic fymptoms, and be in a manner

dead while alive.

Many of our ftatefmen feem to have

overlooked the circumflance I have

lately been confidering, and to have

laid their account in keeping their

employments as long as was for-

merly the cuftom when one party

enjoyed an exclufive privilege, if not

charter, and the other was under pro-

fcription; But thofe circumftances

have now ceafed.

Our Great Commoner indeed feems

(almoft the only perfon) adequately

fenfible of thefe things, and he has

accordingly conciliated himfelf to both

parties
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parties ; and this verily he might

right honourably do, fince, as I have

juft obferved, they are both iiow per-

fedly innocent 5 nor do cither Whigs

or Tories wifh any harm over our

happy conflimtion in church and ilate :

but certainly each contribute to give

fpirit and vigor thereto. I cannot con-

clude without obferving and lamenting

the ingratitude of both parties toHhis

more extraordinary man, feeing they

now feem to vie who (hall moft abufe

him, for in fadl both parties are under

unfpeakable obligations to him \ each

ofthem havingobtainedhisaufpices, for

what could not have been gained with-

out him. For I would afk, when did

one party prevail for a total prohibition

of Britifh troops being tranfported to

Germany ? or when did the other par-

ty obtain fuch ample indulgence in that

point, as under his wife and fpirited

G conduct ^
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condudl ? The Tories are faid to have

gained without him the privilege of

making the peace : but then the.

Whigs have been amply recompen-

fed by the enjoyment of popularity, a

circumftance they had many years la-^

mented the v^ant of.

In fhort, my dear countrymen, the

prefentftate of your political affairs is,

perhaps, the mofl profperous and

promiffing that can pofTibly be. But

if any fhould imagine the contrary,

eveji you may enjoy the confolation

that an alteration will foon take place.

Thus have I given a few hints, and

thofe exceeding obvious ones, of the

benefits to be expedted from the me-

thod lately introduced of changing for

changings fake J
and in hopes of fee-

ing the fubjecfl purfued by fame abler

hand, fhall here .conclude my ferious

addrefs to the people, and proceed to

what
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what is indeed of equal importance to

us all, namely, my addrefs to the next

Miniflry concerning our provilions.

My Lords and Gentlemen of the

next Adminiftration.

With the mofi: humble fubmiffion

and deference I have prefumed to of-

fer a few thoughts on the grievances of

thecommon people,refpe(5ting the price

of necefTaries, to your candid confide-

ration, and fetting afide the vanitywhich

might Simulate an author to dedicate

his piece to my Lord .oj

His Honour %nd Mr.

with the reft of fo refpedable an admi-

niftration; the importance of the

fubjedt, and the neceflity of imme-

diate redrcfs in the premifes, were

• Thefe blanks to be filled up at times, or when
a new Minillry are appointed. : O

G 2 '
^''"

fufficient
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fufficlent motives for my addreffing

your honours of the next, rather than

their honours of the prefent miniftry,

feeing, as times go,their prefenthonours

might in all human and political pro-

bability be out of commiffion by the

time thefe fheets came out of the prefs;

and fo my projeds, tor the good of

the community, might fall into obli-

vion for want of a patron; and this

prefent production, which in fadt

concerns every body, be read by

nobody. Befides, by addrelTing my-

felf to the next miniftry, I may rea-

fonably prefume upon being read,

with fome degree of attention, by all

thole noblemen, gentlemen and others,

who have any notion, chance, or ex-

pectation of being called to the impor-

tant offices of flate ; and allowing thefe

to be only one half oi the Members oi

each Houfe of Parliament, that is a

confiderable
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confiderable point gained 5 for in-

deed I have long been of opinion, that

the public lofe the benefit of many an

excellent projedt from their being ufh-

ered into the world with a kind of

noverint univerji^ inftead of. To thofc

whom it may concern.

I did not a little felicitate myfelf

upon the conceit of addreffing the

next adminiftrators, as it would ine-

vitably prevent what I had to offer,

fharing the fate of (my) many indif-

creet as well as unfortunate predecef-

fors.

My Lords and gentlemen, the lafl

miniftry whom you have the pecu-

liar honour of fucceeding, have left

fuch an example as might animate

perfons of lefs virtue and ambition thaa

yourfelves to do great things for their

country j and you will doubtlefs, at the

appointed
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appointed time, leave an equally ad-

mirable example to your fucceflbrs;

by which means thefe periodical ap-

pointments of minijfters will become

the greateft of bleffings to thefc na-

tions. But I cannot help adverting to

one happy circumftance appertaining

to the next miniftry, which has not,

does not, or cannot properly belong

to any other. *Tis this my Lords: The

common people are at prefent quite

difengaged as to a favourite patriot, if

popularity is of any eftimation, now is

afi' opportunity of laying claim toit;

and furely, if we guefs from the extra-

ordinary fteps feme greaf men have

t^en to obtain it, popularity is one,

and not ' the leafl of the rewards at-

tendant upon eminent qualifications,

I doubt not its having been a difcou-

ragement to fome eminent enterpri^

fing geniuffes of the prefent age, that

• - the
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the door to fame and popularity was

barred againft any pretender thereto j

and the merit of every approved mea-

fure has been attributed to one perfon,

and every mifcarriage, blunder or

mifcondud of that one perfon, (if he

poflibly could do wrong) was as con-

ftantly imputed to other gentlemen.

But that great man, with a gencrofity

anddilintereftcdnefs peculiar to himfelf,

has releafed and emancipated the peo-

ple ; thrown down the bar that ob-

flruded rifing merit, and l&id the way

open for any eminent flatefman to ac-

quire what he himfelf efteemed the

greateft of all poiTeffions. To this

crilis my Lords, it is your peculiar hap-

pinefs to fucceed : all the world con.-

gratulate you upon it, and naturally

expeift feme exhibitions correfpondent

to your confpicuous abilities, and the

felicity of your opportunity. And, my

Lords,
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Lords, with all poffible fubmiffion and

humility, let mejuft obferve, that I

prefume upon doing your Lordlhips,

as well as mankind in general, fome

fmall obligation, if by my previous

addrefs, 6cc. I occafion you to con-

fidcr a while of an important fubjed:,

before the confufion, hurry, and va-

riety of bufinefs any way perplex your

Lordfhips; and alfo facilitate your

deliberations upon it, by pointing out

what has occurred to myfelf in fre-

quent cogitations upon the fubjeiSt;

fo that at laft fome redrefs may be

obtained in a grievance that has long

fubfiftcd, and feems to have puzzled

whatever miniilers we have lately had j

for I am very far from impeaching

any of them of the leaft degree of ncg-

left, refpedting the interefts of the peo-

ple. Sundry ingenious and well dif-

pofed writers have employed their

pens
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pens upon the notorious difproportion

between the prices of labour and that

of provifions, and the extreme mifery

of the lower clafs of people upon that

account. But fuch writers have gene-

rally afligned caufes inadequate to the

effedt, and alfo propofed remedies as

inadequate to the obviating the cala-

mity. Now, my Lords ^and Gentle-

men, I fhall affign quite a different

caufci and what is more, fhall pro-

pofe a remedy that will remove the

grievance at all events, from whatever

caufe it may arife.

'Some people have afligned a feries

of unfavourable feafons, which has

greatly diminiflied the ufual produdt of

the land in this country. The wea-

ther,indeed,is not, to be altered or infu-

red by any human fkill, fo we muft

do the beft we can to prevent its iU

effects J yet this caufe is only a com-

H memorative
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memorative one, and therefore can-

not be much infifted upon. And other

perfons, who have wrote profeffedly

on the fubjedl, inftead of proving a

fcarcity from bad harveft weather or

the hke, infifl upon it, we have a fuf-

ficiency, 6t plenty of all manner of

provifions, and the fcarcity is purely

artificial, occafioned by EngroHers,

Foreftallers, and Monopolizers. But

this argument has lefs weight than the

cither; for certainly plenty would ne-

ceffarily difappoint cngroffing, and

not fuffer fuch practice to continue

for a long duration. Others have im-

puted the mifchief to exportatioti,

and yet that is limited to certain pric0;

iftid--the very commodity exported

has kept more at a medium than thofe

which are not exported. Bread did

not fall in price during the prohibi-

tion, nor has advanced fince the ex-

portation



portatlon thereof, in any confiderablc

degree. J As none of thefe circum-

flances feem the true caufe of the

calamity complained of, certainly

profccutions and prohibitions could

not remove it : belide, if all the above

caufes had exifled together, that If.

bad weather, engroffing and exporta-

tion, the prodigious encreafe of cul-

tivation would have obviated any in-

conveniencesfrom thofe circumftances.

Yet the fadl is, the pi:ice is ftill accu-

ijntiiating;- riots and infuiredions this

^yery moment exifting ; notwithftand-

ing our improved cultivation and ex-

tenfion of agriculture : and feeming-

ly the more land we enclofe and cul-

tivate, the dearer its produce becomes.

. That our mouths or numbers of pcq-

Lple are eaormoufly,mcxcM^is «im <?jon-

I The prefent advance is what is ulual at this lea.

fen, when the hands are bufy in harveft.

aoitowc fequence
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fequence that obtrudes itfelf upon the

mind. Upon the bare mention of

the above matter of fa(ft, our people

multiply fo very faft, that 'tis impofli-

ble for our cultivation, even with par-

liamentary encouragement, to keep

pace with our population. I fhould

like prodigioufly a calculation of our

numbers, deduced from the quantity

of provifions annually confumed ; it

would be entertaining and amazing at

the fame time. But if the ufual me-

thod of calculation from the number

of houfes were now undertaken, I be-

lieve it would confirm my pofition

of encreafed population. Tbefe -'^par-

ticulars are not peculiar to the metro-

polis 5 even if you fuppofe people to

devour twice the quantity when in

town they did in the country ; for,

indeed, the complaint is a general one.

Well then, my Lords, nothing can be

more
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more evident, than the grievance com-

plained of can no other way be re-

drefTed, than by reducing your peo-

ple to the proportion of provisions

which can be produced j fince we

find it impoffible to produce proviiions

fufficient for the people, without ex-

pecting: a renewal of the miracles of

loaves and fifhes.

Some people pretend to argue, that

this evil will in time cure itfelf, with-

out our proceeding to the extremity pf

wilfully cutting off, or diredly or- in-

directly dimifhing the people. Thefe

curious argumentators tell you, that

the meafures taken at the commence-

n^ent^of the laft war totally deitroy-

ed the French trade, to which the Eng-

lifti merchants fucceeded, and they

confequently gained more money than

the war coft the nation. This pleaty

of fpecie among individuals kept down

the
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the rate of intereft ; and, in confc-

quence of that, enhanced the value of

lands very confiderably.

As thefe monied men mud have

feme way of realizing their fpecie,

this advance of value of land necefTa-

rily advanced the rents, and that as

necefTarily the price of the produdtions:

this again advances the price of la*

hour, or at lead of all manufadures,

either by the artificer or the vender, and

that circumftance renders it too dear

for foreign markets ; fince other coun*

tries, without the above concurrent cir-

cumftances, muft needs underfell us.

This, fay they, will lefTen your'trade ;

make your commodities a drug, and

thereby again reduce the value of land,

and in due time render all things ex-

ceeding cheap. A very pretty climax

indeed ! and (o thefe profound poli-

ticians would make us believe that our

prefent
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prefent diflrefs is owing to our riches

:

and alfo prophecy, that we fliall not

be happy till we become confiderably

pooter than at prefent. But how can

any perfon expect to perfuade people,

that the prefent miferies of the nation

is owing to the too great plenty of

money, when every individual in it

thinks he has too little ? Some other

wifeacres are eternally exclaiming a-

gainfl luxury ; and fay, that certaia

perfons enjoy, confume, or devour

more than their fhare j as if, in fadt, a

moderate bellyfuU for all, was the ut-

moft the ifland could produce, which

indeed is the very circumftancc I would

prove. But we commonly fay there is

never enough, where none is left;

and things can never be profperous, or

provifionsbe cheap, till we have enough

^kiito fpare. To atcompliHi which,

"I fay/ we muft diminifli our numbers;

-'::'3i3ig lince
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fince I have above remarked, v^^e can-*

not cultivate in proportion as we po»

pulate.

Now, my Lords, and Gentlemen,

the moft obvious method of dimi*^

nifhing a people, is going to war ; and

that meafure may with the utmoft pro-

priety be recommended to the next

adminiftration, as well on account of

the equivocating conduct of certain

foreign powers, as on account of this

redundancy of men and money we la-

bour under at prefent. You may, by a

war, at the fame time chaftife your ene-

niies,and exonerate your country ofthofe

redundant and fupernumerary articles

that occafion the dearnefs ofproviiions

:

a German war is 2iWttyfpecific for thefe

purpofes, and perhaps hardly anfwers

any other purpofe. But if any fquea-

mifh politician fliould flartle at this

profefled intention in a war i. e. bare-
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ly to thin mankind, I would afk him

whether fuch pradticc has not prevail-

ed in various ages and countries, even

fince the beginning of the world ?

Beiides, is it any more than ampu-

tating members for the prefervation of

limbs
J the utility of which we allow

in Surgery, and why not in politicks

I wonder; 'tis only analogous to what is

daily done in a fmiilar cafe of diflrefs,

CnoTt allowance and want of provifions

at fea ; and how any meafure fhould

be juftifiable by water, and otherwife

by land, I don't perceive. If I v/ere to

refer to any antient hiftoryfor inftances

of this kind, probably that of the

Jews would be as convenient as any

to my purpofe. How many amputa-

tions were performed upon that peo-

ple in their ftate of peregrination ? I

do not reckon by means of war, but

by order or command of their own le-

I giflators
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giflators at different times. 'Tis no mat-

ter of wonder, if a people, fo remarka-

bly prolific as the Ifralites were, (liould

'fometimes be flreightened for' provi-

fions, cfpecially in a ftrange and un-

civilized country 5 fince we the fettled

people of England find ourfelves {o,

and are likewlfe very apt to murmur

and raifeinfurredions on that account.

' ^ Now the frequent amputations of

the Jews, I mean the civil' and domef-

tic ones, could not fail of alleviating,

in feme meafure, the incbnvenience of

their fituation ; and it is remarkable,

fuch amputations generally fucceeded

fome flagrant delinquency of that peo-

ple, by which means the numbers

werediminifhed, and that chiefly by

the deletion of offend :rs, and for

very laudable purpoies were anfwered

at once ; fo wifely did their governors

condud themfelves in their admini-

ftrations.
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flratlons. I know the infidels of our

age are often urging thefe thin2;s as

exceptions to the character of Mofes

in particular, vmo ordered in his admi-

niftration the maffacre, as they phrafe

it, of feveral thoufands j but, as a mere

human legillator, no inore objection

lies againft Mofes, than others for the

like circumflance ; and upon the no-

tion of his being divinely commiflioned

he is ftill more juftifiable : now let the

infidel chufe either of thefe alterna-

tives, his curious objetflion is mere ca-

vil and without any foundation.
.^

Thus, my Lords and Gentlemen, I

hope I have demonftrated, from the

frequent pradtice of mankind in like

cafes, from motives of national honour-,

from prudence and neceffity, and from

the highell of all authority, that you

may enter into a war in order to reduce

the pnce of provifions j But^.J;^rther,

I 2 though
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though I mufl: inlift on the entering

into a war as a rcquifite, yet it is but

a prefent and temporary expedient

;

for by our prodigious propenfity to

population, the havock of war is foon

compenfated. 'Tis faid we loft near half

a million of people in the laft war,

and yet behold we are overftocked

again already.

Hence it appears abfolutely necef-

fary fomething ihould be done to im-

pede this prodigious increafe, for we

cannot always be fpilling human blood,

and I imagine preventive methods will

be found moft eligible. Now, in order

to check exceffive population, I would

propofe an effedtual, total, and imme-

diate repeal of the Ma7'rwge AB.

Many have been the execrations ut-

tered againft that acfl: and the framers

of it, as its having a tendency to pro-

•hibit marriage and prevent the popu-

lation
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lation of mankind; as alfo to engrofs

all the wealth into a few families, and

to beggar and enflave the generality,

&c. &c. &c. but the perfons who pre-

fume to objed: to that ad, have no-

thing of the abilities and fagacity of

thofe who framed it : that a6l was

framed by a miniftry not very popular,

fince the commonality of that time

were Tories and theminiftry Whigs. If

fuch a miniftry had enaded that peo-

ple fliould not marry at all, who, that

knows the difpolition of mankind, does

not fee the confequence, and what

bufmefs the parfons would have had ?

In fad, did not the pafTing that law as

it was, prove an opportunity of many a

clergyman almoil making a fortune in

a few months ? How many happy cou-

ples are at this day jogging on in ma-

trimony, who, but for that ad, had ne-

ver known each other ? I grant, it

might
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might poflibly in time prevent fomc

improper matches with unequal for-

tunes, as my lord H. intended ; but

then, for the prefent, it had quite a

contrary efied:, and produced more

matches of that very kind in a few

months, than othervvife would have

happened in fo many years. Nothing

but fuch an ad: could have brought

old lady and her groom toge-

ther; nor Mr.

—

<— and his maid Nan-

ny; and a hundred more I could men-

tion, who married not for love but

party fpite, and to avoid complying

with that law; fo that you fee, my

Lords, &c. thus far propogation was

vaftly promoted by the Marriage ad.

I cannot help being of opinion, the

then fugacious mlniftry apprehended

and alfo intended this confequence;

they had juft before been difappointed

in the Jew bill, which certainl y tended

to
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to an Increafe of people ; the failure of

that might induce them to this bill,

for that an encreafed population was a

confequence connecfled there ; which

feems altogether plain, from theiropen-

ing the Foundling hofpital almofl as

foon as any children could be born,

in confequene of the copulations oc-

caiioned by the forementioned a6b.

Again, it did not require all the fa-

gaclty the whole world afcribe to that

miniftry, to forefee that a fevere war

would foon fall out, on account of

American and other affairs -, and there-

fore fchemes for population were cer-

tainly at that time not unreafonable

to provide a fucceffion. Now no fuch

fchemes are requifite or previous to

the war I have been propofing, be-

caufe you will have it in your power

to defift or continue fuch war as you

pleafe, having fo lately conquered

France
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France in America, and Araerica in

Germany.

But I am aware a precipitate reader

may fuggeft, that though the marri-

age a6t might produce, as undoubtedly

it did, an encreafe of population at that

time, yet, in the long run, rather the

contrary muft be the confequence of

of laying any reftraint upon matri-

mony. Now, I imagine, it had a

greater tendency afterwards than be-

fore, to the exceflive encreafe of po-

pulation, and even ftill has fo j where-

fore it is high time to repeal it, and

that in order to reduce our numbers

and the price of provifions ; for I be-

lieve all fpeculatifts upon this fubjecfl

will allow that polygamy, or any other

mode of plurality of women to one

man, will almofl double population in

any country. Now this has been a

moll evident confequence of the acft
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Jrf quefilon ^ and the Chrifilans have

excited both Jews and Turks as to

ufing of women Unce 1754. Before

that era, a fingle woman had always

the matrimony office by heart, to re-

pel any mere amorous attack. ; but

fince the commencement of the aft,

concerning matrimony, no man has

occafion to fay a word about that mat-

ter, the law and the fubjecft being dif-

agreeable to both parties.

Perhaps fome inexperierK:ed reader

may here wonder I have not yet men-

tioned colonizing, as a more eftedtual

and more eligible method of reducing

the number ofpeople, v/hen and where

a difficulty of fabfiilance prevails, than

either (liooting the people or impeding

their breed in a country fo circum-

x^anced; to which I cannot help ob-

ferving, that it happens to be a year or

two too late to mention that aifair, i. e.

to propofe it ferioully; fince the terrible

K in-
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inconvenience cf colonizing Englifh-

nien muft be recent in every body's

rnemory.

An alteration of climate entirely re-

leafes Englifli people (though it does

fo by no other w^hatfoever) from all

fubjedlion to their mother country
;

and our legillature has only a nominal,

not an adual authority in America.

Whether this authority vanifhed the

moment the French wtve expelled from

their borders, and all fear from that

quarter was diffipated, or v^hether that

was only thought a convenient oppor-

tunity of exerting a principal of inde-

pendency, I cannot here undertake to

determine ; but fo it happened, that

principle did then appear, and was

pretty efFedually brought into pradlice.

The Americans have learnt from an

eminent cafuift on this fide the wa-

ter (not to underftand indeed any

more than the faid cafuift himfelfdoes,

but,
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bat,) to talk about the difference be-

tween legiflationand power of taxation,

between internal and external taxes,

and between paying all manner of law-

ful duties and impofts on commodities,

and paying any kind of duties affe(fling

the transferring or conveyance of thofs

commodities, though impofed by law;

and have learned that parliamentary

reprefentation can extend but to fuch

anci fuch degrees of longitude, and au-

thority ofcourfe terminates at the fame

point; with many other important

maxims, diftindtions without differ-

ences, and differences without diflinc-

tions, which they chufe to keep in am-

biguity and uncertainty, that the fub^

jedl and oppofition may be kept alive

and alert, and that arguments may al-

ways be had ready mads to. obviate

any overta(5ts of the Britifh fenste, in

confequenceofthe dependency a<fl,&c.

However, one happy confequence of

K 2 thefe
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thefe circumftanees is, that the co-

lonies being thus for ever exempt from

all taxation by the Britifh parliameni,

or any eneumbrances but what they

chufe to undertake, they are doubtlefs

enabled to profecute their manufacr

tures to greater advantage, and furnifb

foreign markets vi^ith various commo-

dities much cheaper than Old England,

under her weight of debt and taxes,

poflibly can ; this will unavoidably fink

the demand for Britifh goods, that

will fink their price, then links the va--

lue of lands, and confequently the

price of all provifions ; nay, though v/e

commonly fay, " while the grafs grows

the fleed ftarves", and in order to an

immediate relief, I have propofed our

going immediately to war j yet I

doubt not the detaching America in

the above mentioned manner from our

taxation and legiflation. &c. &c. will

Jiave great effedis this way, even in

our
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our own time, for which we are, In a

great meafure, indebted to the elo-

quence and patriotifm of the great

commoner.

Butnotwithlknding all this, I would

not propofe colonizing our people to

/hoot them, or flopping the breed, as

before mentioned, becaufe the two lafl

methods are fure and expeditious, and

we can keep them at a medium,

whereas, we find colonies of Englifh-

pien are under no adual controul, and

they may carry the point too far, and
reduce us rather more than we choofe.

Thus, my Lords, do I flatter myfelf

to have demonflrated two pofitions, -

which if carried into pradice, will pro^^^^

duce important benefits to the people,^*'

and to ourfelves glory, honour, and^'

popularity -, which that you may enjoy'

'

in a moft eminent degree, is the wi(h

of
Your's, &c.

The AUTHOR

> n—«^^:iw»tL^
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